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Willamette Valley News CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED DEPT.

QIICK REFERENCE TO FIRjIS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON SHORT NOTICE
mm

followed 'by American malehine gun-

ners and1 bombers who scattered a com-

paratively harmless fire into the "en-
emy" positions on the east end of

the old circus los. Star sheila and pow-

erful searchlight illuminated the
whole affair' an aecoiiifnodatiou which
the ad men wouldn't find oa tap iu
France.

Today Herbert S. Honston of Double-day-Ftog- e

and comupany, New York, ad-

dressed the ad men on the subject of
"Economic Pressure to end This and
Future Ware."

Canadian Pastries

Lyons - Mehama
Red Cross Celebration II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET--WE RECOMEND OUR ADVERTISERS

Walter Denton, also of Salom, made
tho principal address of the evening
an address of deep earnestnoss, giving

ia comprehensive outline of .the prcs-'en- t

world war, showing the treachey
and perfidj- - of Germany of its ruth-- '
less treaibnieiiit of thoee unijer its pow

SCAVENGER
We wish to extend cur heartiest

thank for your very generous hospF
tality iu behalf of advertising, an- -

lbniim .iiiir Mfi.. n',f tlimuuih vnnr col

Telephone

Mala 1200
EVEEYTHINQ ELECTRICAL

talent Electrie Co., Masonie Temple, 127 North High SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soot
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cessLODGE DIRECTORY

Four Hundred. Are

Enrolled at Monmouth

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, Or., July 9. Late arri-

vals for Normal summer school have

brought the number up to the 400 mark.
Miss Lucile Chase who succeeds Miss

Myra Butler, as bead of the Domestic
Science aud Art department, gave the
first of a series of talks on Food Con-

servation Wednesday at Chapel time.
Under the supervision of Prof.

seventy Normal studeuts went
to Salem recently to do patriotic work
in helping to save the loganberry crop,
as they believed the need was urgent.
However only about half the number
could Ivj placed, tho others returning
without finding work.

The Twilight Observance of Indepen-
dence Day on the Normal grounds
brought out a large crowd of students
aud citiseus. Dinner was served to the
Polk county band boys and to several
members of the faculty and their wives
each person paying 60 eents; about $19

was taken iu from this, which was ad
ded to the Y. M. C. A. Cautaen Soivicc
fund for Miss Butler. Tho address of
the evening, given by Lawyer Swope of
Independence was splendidly patriotic
Tho concert given by the Polk county
Patriotic band was enjoyed by all.

Miss Myra Butlor left Sunday after

DENTISTAre War Casualties pool eleanedv Office phone Maia
nesiueoce main ea.DB. F. I TJTTEB, DENTIST, BOOMS

413-41- Bank ot Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11--

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack hall on every Tuesday

t 8. P. Andresen, C. C. W. B.

B. & 8.

Ottawa, Can., July pastry
is outlawed in Canada.

The latest " 'Summary of Orders" just
STOVE REPAIRING

issued by th.9 Canada food board, says
FINANCIAL

umns ite wish to thank nil those far
hud near who asisted in making the
May a 'decided success in every fea-
ture

We did not appreciate) the promise
Of Mr. Talmadge, manager of the e

orchestra, who promised twice
"to present the music of three pieces for
tho dance- and did not appear in the
Vast at the time for ihis appearance.

Ha sent instead two. gills to play
Tor an all night dance, for a crowd that
vas a credit ito so email a place as
Tyons. We praise the girls, lass Stcge
tind Miss Swarts for their steady work
fend thank them ia behalf of the joint
Auxiliary as competent mus'eians.

J. II. JOHNSTON Kroner.

r 'ii j dj r

it is illegal to make tho toothsome dain-

ties, or to make biscuits with icing be
tween layers or plastered over the ezi

STOVES BEBUILT AND BEPAIBEB
50 years experience. Depot, Nations)
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, ete.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 859
Court street. Phone 124.

terior, or to make candy at home for

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6246,meets

every Thursday evoning at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, eorner Court and
High etreets. E. J. Day, V. C. J. A
Wright, clerk. i,.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Beal Estate Security
THOS. K. FOBD

Over Ladd A Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

b om.o consumption.
Until Aug. 1, candy factories are re

strietcd to 50 per cent of the quantity
of sugar used last year. No wheat flour
may be used by anybody in manufac LAWN MOWERS

OSTEOPATHture of candy.
No wheat or wheat products, except THE FIXIT SHOP Let u repali n

sharpen your lawn mowers, 20
Court. Phone 1022. fcf

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.

Keelor, president; Mrs. Lou Tlllson,
secretary. All eases of cruelty er neg
lect of dumb animals should ba re-

ported to the secretary for

er. He told usi wht rrusaiau 'Kultur'
(pronouueer Kooltr) is. It is not
"culture" but an exemplification of
fierce fanaticism and brute force. Ger-

many and the kaiser are instrumental-

ities to do tho will and purpose of the
Almighty and woe to whoever stands
in thet way. He said the work of Am-

erica im this war cannot bo considered
finished until the Stars and Stripes
wave In the streets of Berlin.

The meeting opened by singing Am-

erica, and invocation by T. B. Alford.

Harry W!ooct of Portland visited
fpierads here Sunday.

Your correspondent attended the
opening meeting of the Hayward-Dick-so- n

icourse of lectures on Court street
Sunday night. A service flag was un-

furled in the preseince of several hun-

dred persona who filled the big taber-
nacle. Kvangelist Haywnrd gave a stir-
ring address in. which lie made it plain
it is a Christian duty to fight in de-

fense of liberty and 'hinuauity. To dc:
stroy the military power of the fright-
ful Hun is the 'human and Christian
obligation of the hour. He rend from
Pastor Russell's "Finished Mystery,"
criticising his unpatriotic utterance?.
It was a strong address against pacif-
ism afld shirking 'of present duty.

Former Mayor's Body

Arrives In New York

New York, July !); The body of Ma-

jor .Iffhn Purroy Mitchel, fomer mayor
nf New York, reached New York earlv

bran or shorts, may be fed to livestock,
Doughnuts are forbidden.
Manufacturers may use 80 per centnoon for her work in New England. On

her way there she expects to stop in WATER COMPANYwheat flour in biscuits and in such sweet
New York City for the personal inter breads as aro still permitted, and 90

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-

ican school of Osteopathy, Eirkville,
Mo Post graduate and specialized ia
nervous diseases at Log Angeles Col-

lege. Offiees 605-50- C. S. Nat. Batik
Bldg. Phone 859. Besidenee, 1620
Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White Bes.
Phone 469.

view with the national defense council SALEM WATER COMPANY Officeper cent wheat flour In soda biscuits.
Wheatless and meatless days ana corner Commercial and Trade streets

Bills naTftblo monthly la advance.
which is ono of the requirements fo:
applicants for Y. M. C. A, canteen

in Fiance. All who know Miss But' meals are prescribed from time to time
according to condition of the supply, as

BOYAL. NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
"Oregon Grape Camp" No. .1360,

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St,
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-
der, 1413 N. 4th St. Phone 143011.:

ia tho United States.ler feel confident that she will meet all
the requirements and will do good work

irmuiuiu nm uuaa
Has Done Good Work

(Capital Journal Special Service)
"Prtiitlia ruJi July 9 Friday evening

.Tnly 5 at the e'hureli officers for
year for Fruitland auxiliary Kcd

Cross were elected as follows: Chair-!ma-

Miss Estella Ballch; vice chairman
Mrs. Kmniia Standifer; recording

Miss Tholma Shwtt; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. V. L. Coulson;. treas
irrr, Mrs. N. H. Shutt; sergeaivt at

Jirms. Geo. Sturges.
The following statistics of work done

eiwo last .Aujjnst is furnished by the
tecording secretary, Mrs. Jennie Mo-ac-

3 paiiis socks, 6 t'firiistnias pack-Vgc- ,

Ki knit! cd wash cloths, 20 wash
'oloths, 24 gun wipers, 29 undershirts,
11 hot water bottle covers, 44 pairs of

' All food dealers aro licensed, as in REAL ESTATEamong th,e Oregon boys at the front. tho United States, and th9 quantities of
foods they may sell to customers at one
time depend upon the distance of the

. Bow;ard Morlan,, jWho la attending
Benson Polytechnic, school in Portland
taking special training for army service
came homo Sunday morning for a few
hours visit with home folks, leaving

householder from tho source of supplies.
Anyone who wishJs to indulge his

taste for French pastry, or cannot resist

308 ACRES 1 mils from station, 29$

'
cultivated, 18 pasture, modern, new
7 room house, 2 barns, silo, 50 acres
clover, annual income $8500. Price
$100 per acre.

280 acros, 235 cultivated, 80 pas'
turo, 1 V5 miles from station, fair inv
provdments; price $75 per sore.

CO acres bottom, 30 cultivated, 3$
stump pasture, 2 miles of town, ex-

change for valloy farm
.

elsewhere;
price $9000. ,

90 acres, 60 cultivated, 25 in fnrit,
30 timber and stump pasture, fair
improvements, 5 miles from Salem,

Sunday evening.

A SACRIFICE SALE Strictly mod-

ern, five room bungalow, gas,
half cement basement, sta-

tionary tubs, roomy lot, paved street,
all paid, and garage. One block from
etroet car line. Price $1600! t'800
will handlo it. Square Deal Bcalty
Co., U. S. Nat. Bank bldg. Phone
470.

tho call of the doughnut, may have.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No 84, meets" first Thursday of
each month, tit 9 p. m. in I. O. O. F.
hall. Norma L. Tcrwilliger, M, A.;
C. A. Vibtbert, secretary, 340 Ow-

ens street.

Mr. Ira Powell returned Thursday
his way for a little matter of a fine

from Ft. Sam Houston Texas, whero he
ranging frpm $100 to $1,000, or a jail

has beeu for soino time with his son,
Clares who is in the army hospital. Mr. sentence up to three months, or both.

All the Volunteers
Powell had expected to bring Clares'today and was taken immediately to

fl,A l.mA. nfi .Ilia mktllAl MV.a TnmPfl TF ITS EEALTY or a businew, yonback with him but found mm in too FOR RENT m 1. f .1 rbad a condition to be removed.
Farmers in this vicinity are wjry busy FOR RENT Business location at 162, Kissed Pretty Bride

Eugene, Or., July 9. Volunteers aro

with the haying, though hay is scarce north Commercial, will remodel to
suit tenant. See E. M. Klinger,, 463
Stata street, Salem. tf

will sell quicker, buy better, trade
easier thru our system of buying
and selling without commission.

people everywhere use our
July booklet to save time and money
Call or write Oregon Realty Ex-

change Inv. Co., Inc., 28 Brcyman
Bldg.,- - Salem Ore., Eugene, Portland,
San Francisco.

bed isockis, Mr towels, vn opcranng ieg-gin-

190 triangular bandages, 4JI9 four
Hail bandages. 4H8 handkerchiefs, 528
abdominal bandages. Total 160 ar-

ticles.
Donated: 1 quilt 4 handkerchiefs, 5

napkins, 8 ipnus of wrktlets, 24 wash
'cSoth.i, 29 aanibulanee pillows.. Total
'donatrwl articles 71. C'onvbined totals
UO.'U. The aiwVe h quite a good show-

ing, seeing the auxiliary was hamper-t-

t times ly lack of material and
Vorkors.

Dr. E. E. Pisfier of Salem had charge
of the mieritdng aind ninde ecmio remarks
iilon;,' lines of practical information.

a very snappy lot, according to Mrs.
Herman Miller, , :

-

Mitfhel. Accompanying tihe body were
Mm.". Ton n Purroy Mitchcl and Major
William B. Moloney.

There was no gatnering at the sta-

tion to meet the funeral party The
wishes df Mrs. Miitchel were carried
out in this respect.

Tomorrow the body will lie in gtato
at the i'ity hall and funeral services
will be held Thursday from St. Pat-
rick 'g Cathedral. Aviators will fly ever

Mrs. Miller a bride of throe days

and selling now for $15, per ton ta the
field.

Boyal Anno cherries are sold to tho
local stores here for 6 cents per
pound. These are shipped to the cannery
at Nowborg. Somo parties who have a
good many cherries have been taking
them-t- the Salem cannery and getting

wont down- to see her volunteer husband
BILLIARD PARLOR for rent, wltt n

without fixtures; will remodel to
suit tenant; best location in city. E.
M. KUnger, 463 State street, Sa-

lem. tf

joTf to the army with Mb friends, also

will assume; price $13,000.
290 acres, 250 cultivated, 40 pas-

ture, well watered, good improve
ments, want unincumbered ranch
close to Salem not over . $13,000;
price $20,000.

320 acres Alta, Canada, exchange
for valley ranch or Salem residence
net over $6000.

330 acres Lake county, Oregon, in)
proved, exchange for valley ranch,
not over $5000.

10 acres with modern 7 room honss
4 blocks of Salem car line, exchange
for $2000 residence and mortgage
for difference; price $4650. Socokif-sk- y,

341 State St. '

vo.unteers. Tho whole contingent vol-

unteered to kiss tho bride, which tlit'y SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
the cortege as it moves up Fifth ave-

nue and will drop flowers. did, wiulc she blushed prottily.

THE BETTER YOU READ
THE BETTER YOU CAN&3UTTON, BUTTON, WHO SEWS IT?

; "Y" WOMEN DO MOTHERLY MENDING

BUY, SEL and EXCHANG-E-
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
bicycles gums, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337

Court street, phouo 493.

THE MARKET

SECOND HAND GOODS
Grain

Apricots $2..$1.851.87Wheat, soft white
Retail pucesfl.83Wheat, red

Wheat, lower grades oa sample
Oats 80Mc

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE
Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks camera i, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 83T.
Court street. Phone 403.

iCr'oamery butter ..... .... 55c
Flour, hard wheat $2.85(g)3.10
Flour, soft wheat $2.65
Country butter 45c

tonBarlev.
Bran
Shorts, per ton ... Eggs, dozen oc

Suear sales limited to two pounds in

$56
$30
$38
$20
$20
$20

Hay, cheat, new .
Salem and 5 pounds to rural purchas-
ers. For canning purposes 23 lbs at
ono purchase.

Hay, vetch, new .

Hny clover, new .
Diy white beans --

'North Bank Station (leave Jefferson
Street 19 and 20 minutes later)' . 77MiC

Butterm

Perhaps yon think you cannot can.
Shucks Read up and then you can
can. The reading is provided in a
free hook of instructions uiucd hy
the National War Garden Commit-lio- n,

Waihington, D. C.

Butterfat - 48c PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or, July 9. Butter, cyCreamery butter 49o
Northbound

Let Arrive
Bugene Salem

.12:05 am 4:35 am

Train
Ho.
aPork, veal ana uatton

creamery 46c
7:15 am

7:35 am

Arrive
Portland
6:00 ant'
9:25 am

11:30 am
1:20 pm
3:55 pis)
8:45 pm
7:40 Dm

10 Ltd
12

r f i
5 ' W' & ' '

fr-- if cMml X

If s --'if

11 , S. h . ' , I

' WW " K fc "2 L v;j

9:45 am
1120 Ma

1:50 pm

Perk, on foot 15
Veal, faacy 13(oJl0c
Steers 79e
Cows 4MiC
Bulls 8(i6e
Spring lambs ... . 10
Ewes .. iCMc
Lambs, yearlings 6fe7c

14. 11:20 am
RAILROAD

TIME TABLES
(In effect Juno second) i0 Ltd. 1:55 pm 4:00 pm

10 4:10 tim K.an m

eight cents per pound.
Little Johnny Parker returned from

Portland tho first of the week whero
he went to have his tonsils removed.

Miss Vivian Holman of Dallas is visit-
ing with her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Van Loan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Edwards and fam-
ily motored to Salem Sunday to visit
relatives. They had with them Mr. Wm.
Heudrick, of Pittsburgh, Penu., who has
been visiting them for tho past two
weeks. Mr. liendrick is a very interest-
ing gentleman, having traveled exten-
sively, crossing the ocean five times.
He was born at Capo of Good Hope,
South' Africa. His father was an offi-
cer iu the British array there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stockholm, enter-
tained a company of friends on Thurs-
day, July 4th, at their nome at Mon-

mouth orchards. A picnie dinner was
spread under tho trees and enjoyed by
It persons.

Elec. Sgt. S. W. Ostrora and wife ar-

rived Wednesday evening from Ft. Can-b- y

for a visit with Summer's parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ostrom. They left
Monday afternoon for Portland, where
they will stop over for a day or two
with Mrs. Ostrom 's mother, after which
they will return to the fort.

Mrs. Clarence Ferguson and three
sons of Portland are visiting with Mrs.
Ferguson's mother, Mrs. Mary Ander-
son, and her brother, Dick, Mrs. Fer-

guson is helping with the fruit canning
which she feeis is her patriotic duty.
Last week her husband who is prin
eipal of one of the Portland schools wap
here helping Dick with the haying.

Advertising Men

Watch War Exhibition

Ban Francisco, July 9. The British
tank Britannia went over the top once
more late last night and captured all
her objectives.

Three thoimesd ad .men, delegate
to the convention of the Associated
Advrtiing club of the World, saw
her do it.

The practical .demonstration of
trench warfare ia the dark following
a stirring patriotic meeting of the ad.
men. at wltkh representatives of five
allied nations told; why their countries
were at war.

American infantrymen ftfom the Pre-
sidio furnished the action. The Britan-
nia was commanded by Captain Haig
of the British tank section, and was

22 5.25 rim 10:00 pu(SALEM- - GEEB LINE

JSggs, eoktftea local ex. t.m
Hcn 26(825

Broilers 332c
Cheese triplets 25',jfS26c

Dally Livestock Market
Cattle

Recoiiplts 103

Tone of murloet steady, unchanged
Prime steers $1213
Choice to good steers $11 12

Medium to good steers $tl(5i)10

Fair to medium steers $8fe9
Common to fair steers $5(518

Choice cows and heifers $8 509
Medium to good cows and heifers

No. 73 Arrive at Salem 9:10 a.m. tNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
Street 15 minutes earlier) .'Leave Cor- -

Egga and Poultry
Eggs, cash 35c
Eggs, trade 37e

No. 74 Leave Salem 3:00 p.m.
rains.

COBVALIilS CONNSerrOTTS21(221
30e

Turkeys, liv, No. 1

Hens, dressed, pound
Old roosters .

Leave Corvallls Arrive Salem
8:25 am Nnrtr-.hnnn- am

Broilers, livo 22&2.H:
Hens, pound . 21c

12:18 pm..Northbonnd..l:50
2:41 pnt..Northb.iund....4:00
4:10 pra Northbouni...5:30

am
pm
pm$6750

0:18 pm..Noftibound....7:65 pm

lALXM, FALLS CITY fc WESTERN
101 Ly Salem, motor 7:50 a.m
163 Lv f.fllem, motor .... ....9:35 a m
165 Lv Salem, motor ....1:40 p. m

Through car to Monmouth and Arlii
167 Lt Salem, motor . ....4:15 p.m
109 Lv Salem, motor 5:flS p.m.
239 Wy frt. Lv Salem 5:00 a.m.
102 Ar at Salem .9:10 a.m
104 Ar. at Salem . ..Jl :00 a.m.
164 Ar at Salem 3:00 p.m
168 Ar at Salem . .5:35 p.m.
170 Ar at Salem 7:20 p.m.

Vegetables
Potatoes, old
Potatoes, new .........
California red onions -

75c
......... 4e

$2

Onions, green
8:35 am. ...Southbound. ...9:57 am

10:15 am
12:50 pm.Southbo uiC Wt pm
4:15 pm....Southbound..5:40 pa
6:40 pm Southbound 8:00 pss

Onions, Bermuda $2

Onion, Yellow Danvcr, Calif. ....$2.25
Artiehokua 78r

pCabbaee 3tt4c 2:30 p.m240 Wy frt Ar SalemCarrots . . 2e
Tomatoes, crate
Turnips

Fair to medium cows and heifers
1.505.50
Can ners $34.B0
Bulls $6(o8
Calves $8.50(511.50
Stackers and feeders $7fl

Hs
Receipt 419

Tone of market rtteadr, unchanged
Prime, mixed $17.35(f?17.65
Medium mixed .tl7.15iiil7.50
Rough heavies $16.3516.65
Pigs $16.15f?17
Bulk ...17.15

Sheep
Receipts 49

Tone of market steady
East of mountain lambs tl414.50
Valley lambs $12.50(U
Yearlings $70(ffi
Wethers $7(87-50- ,

Ewes $57

iieeta

$165
2c2e

75;$1
$3.75

IZZ"$1.23

s frsla Leave Arrive ArrlvtSewing on buttons for ths whole Flanders for just that purpose to Cucumbers
Cantaloupes
Watermelons

'Portland Salem Eugene
6:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 am

8 Ltd (:30 am 10:11am 12:25 paPeaches, crate
T 10:45 am 12:50 Dm

American Army in France whenever mo.ners "
men of the United States. They

Wessary-th-ats only one of tlwrK cook fof theBf
tasks of the 200 American women gcru, floors, make hayloft
the Y. M. C. A. post exchanges ef r.d ducouts over into "Y" homes,
France. endure hardships and cold for them,
I Soma job! Being a mother, and comfort them when bad news
Ihoueh, is always a job, and the from home comes. Between times,
fif. M. C A. women went over to I they sew on buttons and mend tears.

$7.756 No matter what kind ofa
Ain Ark ;m i m it in OUT

Oranges 9 2:05 pm 4:13 pm 6:35 pn
13 Ltd 4:45pm 6:40 pm 8:60 pa$4.50Grape fra.it, California

Lemons, box $10fall 17 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem only
19 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem oaly paper ewSne you. resultsBananas a . 9c

Dromedary dates $6 U 11:43 pm 1:00 am 0:0u


